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mineMW" diity~ e cdc"u
you makein ycdw If., ait of y èw,
ife.. Pier way, this baby or fêtus

v.411 ntbe feoýte. Ever.1
HlerrMoraeIr, speatclng at

Sue Thêeë1ýW Thumlday, feels
that woowl hb'e a utght to bave
se; tourit#difcaughtatthe
end of itb4 f**mancy the riht to
make# dràW* cholce to enmd k.
He retelsthé i*é* of his flst invol-
veilent with *càin mnoontreal,
wbo w>nted the dght of abortion.

After dping = ï Zmmntpae
on abortion n Ulcynod
edging that bis feelings were in
favor of choice, women flocked
to his practkce for abins. mH«
said h. cxuldn't performi them
because the penaky under lm was
1f. imprsonnsntSMyafter stor
caught is attention: wmenwere
pe.lorming abortion on diem-

seve,gçngtô ba&kUreet bustier
andtrading sexuufavours for Wbor-

bons, getl thir IkveMi b per-

=rwa metlanguisb *for the
women and their fadlIies. Today
he says he feels that hehad no cho-
lce but to act as a humanIterian.

That was sorne flfeen yeëars ago
and Dr. Morgentaler has progressed
far from those eariier times. He
operated a légal àbortion ctlnic in
Mvontreal amd =sInstnâtm#naI In

the ocly province in Canada which
allows them to operate legatly. H.
is in the thr5es nowof legal action
following dinics In Torontoïand
Wnnipeg that h. has started.

on dheobsd*of thedilemm-a,
and confusingly also a huvnanlstic
one, ls the argument macle by pro-

11f. grouips that abortions kitl hunian
beings. ife starts at the moment of
conception and wbetber the fetus
is kilted at one oeil, one hundred
ceils, it ik the samie. it is death f0 dthe
unborn. -

The. two sides are unretenfing on
the issues they each deal with. That
evening in SUB Theatre, eight
hundred men and women cheered
as one after another pro-choice
questioner was sbot clown. The
question of depressecl womnen
committing suicicle after baving
abortdons was deait with speedily
by Dr. Morgentaler. He saici this
was simply siot tmue. Wofm were
more.depressed and suiidai .after
having a baby tbey dlcl rot wanf, b.
replied to thé catbolc prlest wbc
hart to s"ut his question to b.
heard.

If anyone was looing for a
debate on both sides of the ismu,
tbey were sadly mistaken. Ether
you were on thie InsIde of the point
or the outsile. The oujfsile aneant
being one of a thousad pro-if.
protestors wbo picketedI outside
SUB with placrds witb their child7-
ren. After an hoùir they refeated
out of tecold to the Education
Buldngto lightcandeslin memory
of the clead unborn.

My potitical science professor
alowed discussion of the issue the-
folowing day indcasi. He cted an
article that h. hacl read writters by a
fenliWt woman who said thast it
might b. Important, in breaking
down the Iaroesf Issue of conten-

tion between the two sides-lhat'
of wbetber one k kilting a buman
being or not-for. pro-choice
groups to admit thatye", one was
kiIIlnS a Ille, and to get on with f.
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andtleen Hft Albrta Fderat . jw
tin fWw ied for til
gavesa adeu4 OP"poulé ture Io
tbe one relateci above. 5h. Is posi--
tive about her positiin terrnis of
the support wve can give te womnen
caughf in the firing line of which-
decision k rlght for herscialty and -

personally. It scearto Mr. Higgins
fliat education is- tii solution to
muudu of the probiterm-AMd educa-,
tion to chastity outside of- marriage,
*is one of therequktes.

Mm . lggins feels tbat abuort-
is sexualîy exploitive -of womfen.
After al,it ksthe wôman who islekt

STUDENTUNION.
General Election & Referen sdums-

NOMINATIONS ARE -OPEN
FOR THE FOLLOWING
POSITIONS
su EXECUTIVE COMMITIE

President
VP Internai Affaire
VP AcademlIc
VP*Finance & Adminiftalion
VP External Affaire

UNI VERSIY AT1ILeTIc 10ARD <UAB)
President Men"s Athietio
Presiden Women's AthWeiS
VP Men's AthMes
VP Womnan's Athkitis

BOARD 0F GOVERNORS
.1 Student Representative

CLOSING 0F: NOMINATIONS:
1700 hmrs, Thursdaéy, January 24,1985

Thureday& Frilday. Feb. 7 & ,_1985
ADYANCE PQLL - FebruàtW, 19M~

CFS REFERENDUM
QUESTION WILL BE po ymou npr
continuomemi«bersh ln tw .Canadian
Fedefallon of tudehs(RPS) at a conttnuO 1cos
of $4.00 perfit me hdent per y*ir and $080
Pport-tlimsudont pa ysw?
OEl S n e. NO

SU BU#LDING POUICY

QUESTIONW&LLBM.oyou wm ftU
Studonts'Union ln placerest*ltns, i adiion lp_,
those which s«Wetwl*îlapplicbl e deraand
provlnolaL4aw, on IciMiles In . 8t denW Union

QElSU 0NO.

CLOSINO 0 F NO0IAION
*Fo0r bothtquestlons, 17ôo0hrs,

Thursday, January 24, 15
,,ELECTONS:a

Thursday & Frday,Feb. 7&8,1985
ý7fAPVANOPOU.:

February 6;, 1965-

For IurtherJnifqrmëtioo ple6ase contact Retuimingoony
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